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lt tle Ton lldl lcctig rlid pruceded te tegnlrr Bord
fcctig; lnht Sdcctei, lo.rd Gh.lrl r of Efrrnccncnt
tunnmlrc, crphincd

dt fu hbbfus rcrs mt onnhtcd rs

promised by the decorator.

lning Schecter made it-quite clear
Sat no decorator muld sign a contraet $ich included a
penaltf dalsc. ilest of fre furnitrre, caryeb, etc. have beer
onpleted, but thl aru lnirg tenpond| stond rt Un lhco
ratorls rarehome uritirg frc aniyd of Drupcr scores and
the necessary electical m*. Shoilly after fte smnoes are
installed, fte ctnplction of the lobbies rill be quickly
acmnplished.

Ite

Regular lleeting of the Board

of llirecton shrted rith

the tanager's report. ilr. Cancell stated that seyeral in-house
pruiects have been 0r are near completion.
benches at
pool deck rubuilt. lnstalling a ner heat pump to pruvent loss
of heat due to eold spells.
conditioner cooling torer
rebuilt and ro*ing rell. tire alarm systen near completion.

lll

tunay Gok{smift appoirted eyery member on fte Board,
to pedorn spcific ddics. Itc 1990
Board of llirccton is determined to be a "ro*ing" Board,
not consisting of "honorary" members. [ach Board ilember
tas delegated to peilom specific duties, utilizing ilreir talent

dfr ttcir apporal,

ob{ained lrum yean of erpedence in

Ihe follodng aru fte names of each Board Jtlember and
fieir rusponsibilitl:
Building taintenance & Repain. . . . . lning Schecter

Landscaping.

keys to 47 apartments for inspection of speakers.
Unanimously ageed that certilied letters (ruturn receipt

to all unit orners rho have not complied
to keep duplieate keys in the condo otfice,

requested) be sent

rith

regulations

in the eyent of emergency.

ilotion to purchase tro additional glass Bulletin Boards in
both torerc for the purpose to restrid posting of signs.
lpproximatelt 70 Ganadian unit of,ners requested tro
Canadian TU channels, one in French and the other in English.
Technicalities and expense rere discussed...tabled.

. George llc0lancy

0utdoor Sports Facilities, including:

.
Facilities.
Pa*ing.

lrua and Restaurant. . .
lndoor lthletic
$ecurity rnd
Pool

lir

lraiting

fteir chosen prufessions.

ll tinkelstein
il Finkelstein
George ltlc0lancy
and lning Schecter

House -

ill

lndoor Public treas lncluding Card Rooms, library,

Reception lreas,

tail

Rooms and llisplay Boards:

Betsy lleiner, leora Saurel and Doris llarun

Screening.
Gommunity Relations.
(liason

rith

il tinkelstein
Sam lena

Summit Residents

and Summit Contained 0rganizations)

Perconnel

.

ilike lrcidiacono and leora Saurel
ldministration, Finance, legal and lnternal 0perations:
llunay Goldsnith, lloris llaron and ltlike lrcidiacono
(continued on Dage 2)

t?.fijl-t,

sutnll rowERs
coxDorlilrun AssoqArror

It is suggested that unit ornen contact a Boad member
in their specific aruas. (llames and
phone numbers listed belor). lf unable to contact a Board

B0IRD $_Dtf,ECI0nS

G0tD$illTH .... President
UicePresident
GE0RliE tlc0lAll0Y
Secretarl
D0R|SllAR0l{
.... Treasurer

concerning questions

ilURRlI

IRUIIIGSCIIECIER ...
ilichael Arcidiacono Sam

ll Finkelstein

member, leave a message in Condo otfice. Usual maintenance

prublems should be broug[t to the attention

R0$tlllnilZ
SllRlGlt

Lena

BOAND OT DIR,EC|ONS

leora Saurel

PRESlDtllT. .922-1292
. . . 921-0069
tRUilG SCiltCTtR, UlCt PRtSlllEtlT. . .

iluRRlY c(lLllsilTll,

.... [ditor

lRtlllc L

t$Dus0]t

IR00P
W0lllltt0f,Ttll
Gtltt

ol the tlanager

in the Condo office.

Betsy Weiner

llrrltAil
Nmtt

ilffI"'T,'

.

GE0RGE

....

ilcGl[]l0Y,

SECRETIRY.

TRElsuRtR
iiltfi ARclllllcollo.
At Hlll$tsTElll...
lYHilER....
tE0Rn slunEt.
sAit LtltA.

. Associate [ditor

..922'3156
. .922-1524

ltonls llARoil,

Photographer

Social[ditor

. 920-7413'

.923-5263
.920-2E90

BETSY

A I.EIIER TRON TNED J. RUBEilS
itEDtcAt PERS0llllH. P00t
2440 ll. University lldve
Pembroke Pines, tlodda

lI]E SA;ETV EOUTPTETI STATUS
fire alarm repair campary assrls us frat all testing
and ruprin ol rr lih sdGtt qdFctt dl lt coalcha
Febnrary 2t, 19911 lt thel are able to gain access to the 47
unih that hrve not cooperated in submitting keys to this of'
fice. lte ask those individuals rho hare not brought us their
keys to cooperate for the benefit of all concerned. REiltil8tR
. . . "The life you saye may be your orn!"

It is rare these days, if not inpossible, to find people rho
rill go out of their way to provide a senice lithottt asfing
something in retun. For that reasor, I am rdting you to
express my appreciation and extend the thanks of so nany

The

residents ol the Summit Torers.
For over seyen years, Itledical Penonnel Pool has furnished

rith

..921-4759

Febnrary 8, 1989

Gentlemen:

the Summit

....925-4915

a team of nunes to screen for

hi$

blood

lt

Upon inspection of the systems, many problems uere found:

first ltlonday of everl month, tou can bank on
the appearance of highly qualified, rarm caring ladies who are
a delight to ratch as thel handle each individual in a personal
and professional manner. Your tro nunes, Gisella and llope
pressure. 0n the

incorrect printed circuit boards; missing or disconnected
speakers in apadment units and improper wiring of the
system itself. The other delays rere due to rccessability into
a great many of the units, as keys had to be obtained and
arrangements made rith the unit omers for proper testing.
Upon completion, A letter of Certilication rill be issued to
the Summit Torers, rhich rill be presented to the llollyrood

deserve our rarmest praise.

lilost recently, it ras my pleasure to ro* rith $usan Sher'
rood of your statf to implement a "llealth llay at the
Summit". Ihere never ras a question of "What's in it for us"?
lnstead, your ladies came through rith typical ltPP profes'
sionalism to the benefit of over t0 of our residents. Please

Fire llepadment for final approval.

lle rill

keep you advised.

Peter Cancell, ilanager

thank them all for a iob well done.
I hope this letter rill be re-printed in our condo nersletter,
Ihe Summit 0bserver so that all our thousand'plus neighbors

TORE OXYOET AYAI1AB1E
Richard brou$t to our attention that emergency orygen
is also available at the garage entrance Security booth.

uill be infonned about the service you otfer us and the fact
that should they require any home health care, ltledical Per'
sonnel Pool is a phonecall away.

llith rarmest rqards to all at il'P.P., I remain,
Cordially, tRtll RUBEiIS, Chairman for health matters,
suitiilT T(llItRs c01t D0iilil tu it

You're on the ball as usual Richard, ltlany thanks!
Ed.

(2)
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FOR SA1E

ITPORIAilII

-

CIIECK BA1COXY RAIUTES ]ON RUST ATD
DHETPRAIIOX. IF AXY RAI1S ARE
SUSPECI, TOII;Y TAXASEN NTEDIATEIY.

SUTTII PETIHOUSES
* PRrcES REDUCED *
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]I(IRTII & SllUTH T(IWERS
2 BEDR(lllT 2 BITH SPIIT SII(IRE iIllDETS
pllt0nlit tG ut EtTs_FACt ltc
s0uTlt

CAUTIOTI

Scvrrol Sumnlt Rrrldulr havc brcn lsrucd
cltctlonr lrom thc pollcc lor ttopplng holfr
rcy thon mcklng o turn (rourh) on South
Ocorn Drlvo, lcovlng lhc Acrcge. tokc lurc
both rldcr ol thc rood b cloor bclore crosrlng
lhc rocd.

sul{ltY & tTlnit tlt lTiltTER
G00t & SHIDED ilt SUititER
FUR]I ISIIED (lR

U 1I TUR]I

ISIIED

++++++

iilltT c0ilDtTl0il
IIIIiIEDIITE lln I.ATER (ICCUPIIICY
P1EASE CAll OUilER
EIilE SI|RAG|E 925 - 2514

AIR CotDtiloilto Roots

NU$ ilOI

BE USED FOR SIORAGE,
ESPECIA11Y COTBUSTIBlE IIETSI

{Pril tdndbcrcrt)

lmtARK.EAsr REAtry, lilc.
Uc arc here to sem fou fiIh
all par Reel Eshlc needs.

Peul
&
fud

925-5500
(3)

ggt ',t125

,,A IEWISH UNEEN"
By llelen

YITU FNON IilE IERRACE
We goofed. ln our repoil of the annual Social Club party re
noted that six guys came out in drag and did some South Seas

Be*owitz

Sometimes one hean something and knors he rill never
forget the moment. $uch uas my experience ilonday night.

As pad of

lerish

Book Week, Elie Wiesel

dancing,

out the poetry of his heart. lt ras padicular{y meaninglul
to me because this prominent author talked about his problems as a rrihr as if he rerc a novice.
'll'm an artist rhen I rrite. I am not a painter' a painter is
alrals adding more strokes. I consider myself a sculptor rho
is constantly chipping aray. ltlaking something hke shape
rith less material is ditficult fsr me. When I chip aray at
convenations, or descdptions, or incidents or characters, I
do not sleep nists ilrinking about tlre pieces I have allored to
fall aray. like the sculptor I have to becareful because once

them.
This is
s-at by

Sigrs around:

spoken heru. Cash undentood.

ditional home. Ihe holocaust rubbed me of nry loved ones, and
my youth ras non-eristent. ty mind rill not, cannot, abandon
these experiences. Thus I am nst only an author, I am a lerish

Philosophies in one sentence:

it that despite thousands of

The surest

persecution, torture, annihilation and genocide, re
my
aru the onlt people of antiquity rhich has sunived'?
books speak to some aspect ol flrat puzzle".

laughter is the shoilest dishnce betreen

lldten
I ller

the

sensitivity and impoil ol his message.
I felt he had "said it all". You could not help but feel that
his cadng about his fellor man, ler or Christian alike' fills

t0 man, stin him, agitatcs him. Ihruugh

l,

tro

people.

are bom, not paid.

a clipping fltm his esteerned
publication,
rdtten for and bt ib
ho[se"

Yorh fiiend sent us

nempaper's "in
editodal shtf. Ihe clipping contained the text of a letter sent
to the nerspaper by a cancelling subscdber, rho rrute: "ily
son has hen in a msrtal hospital for tro tearc and received
tour nef,spaper eyery day. llor that he is rell he doesn't read

his head and soul and has to speak out.

(Elh Ulcrol ddlvorrd thlr Decrmbrr

ray to turn a roman's head is to tell her tftat

she has a beautiful prufile.

lll

his novels he speaks. lle makes himself heard.

I

ln a bank in llodh ltliami Beach. large banner reads:
"B0n0r tor Your Druams". I gal on a teller's line says, "Ter'
rific. Pating it back rill be a ni$tmare".

author".

inhumanity

I

At a nune's station in a llollyrood hspital hypochon'
arthdt llo crn rcrd r doetr's hrdrithg.
ln an antiqua storu in llania: English, fieuct and Spanish

"l wite rhat I knor about, ludaism. I came frum a ba'

' tan's

be

driac is

shape and form my'message" .

ras the rriting lesson of a master, to stress

henelf in llancy's and Shelley's cafe, rcadt to enioy her

Ihe noral ol this story is that some day dris hid could
Prcsident ol the United States.

have mant sleepless nights agonizing over
the chipping aray of ny ro*; I hear the characten cry. They
rant to be in the stor1. But' like the sculptot, I must learn to

Such

I nice looking grandmother

The oldest kid, 7, said "You'ru not nice. Go alay".

I

ol

story'

Willinglt, very rillingly, she spoonfed all $rce until the
plate ras clean. I guy sitting riflr llex said to one of the kids'
as they passed his table: "llor about trerting tour grand'
mother to some toast the next time, that rould be nice,
dght"?

and characten".

yean

ller cheilotf's

"G'mon, Grammah, give us some of your toast".

appnximately 200 pages . no longer. I have leamed I must
get ny message acrcss, not by pages, but by choice of rords

keep asking myself, 'llow is

lu*ish,

trench toast. A that moment she ras hunted dorn by three
grandchildren (3, 5, and 7 yean ol age) rho chorused,

I've chipped aray, the pieces cannot be used again".
"illy first book ras t90 pages. llly subsequent books are

"l

Roz

rho staged the rhole thing, rcminded us that the guF rere
guys to begin ritr, and were just dressed as Polynesian
ranion or something like that. Sont, Roz. llhere re rere in
the Pacific re fell in love with Palm trees. 0r rhat ras left of

ras the gest

speaker at Bailey Hall. To a full capacity audience, he poured

"Believe me,

tristing and trirling you knor rhat.

it anymore".
We asked 0bsener readers for jokes, trivia, anything
unusual. The response ras far lrom oyeruhelming and rhat
re received bore no signatures. lntray, this is rhat tas

t989)

++++++

slimed under the editorls doon
The modern houserife is one

uhat her husband's favorite dishes are

r

pstchiatrist and says his wife thinks she's a
piano. Ihe doctor says, "Bring her in, bring her in". The guy
replies, "Ihink I'm nuts? llo you knor hor much it cssts to
Guy goes

rho knors
-

and the restaurants that sene them.

move a

({}

to

piano"?

Bl[t l$DUSgll

There is a saying "you can take the country out of the boy"

wE 10YE OUn ilHOIIBORSI
Who, upon signing the last papers

of your sales contract,

hasn't hadored the secret anxious question, rho nill my
nei$bor be? You could, heaven forbid, live next to a sweet

rho find

themselves taking care
eighteen tear old grandson, tho's a drummer in

elderly couple

of their
a lleavy

iletal Rock 0and and practices and practices and ptactices!
0r pertaps acruss the hall lives a husband and rife rho rere
ilre rule models for "The llar of the Roses" ' I mean, noisy,

rell, you can take the Scotb stf tlre titth floor'but you'll
never take the tifth floor otl the Scotts. We still miss you
llaniet and ililton.
Each year llort and I haYe a "floor pafi" for our neig[bon.
Ihis tear flrings are hectic but as s00n as everything
quiets dorn, re'll put up a sign "lley Fifth Floor'let's Party"!
siltnuY c0LE

'

Bud-.

I gress ilod and I lucked out rhen re bougltt on the Sth
SNOTE DETECION,S SAVE I.IYES
smatl, inconspicuous piece ol equipment miglt somedat

floor, Soudr building.

llhere else does marvelous piano music raft thru the halls '
a Beethoyen Sonata or a Chopin llattz, done rith expedise
and perfection. lt's no tape or CD disc, it's leah l(aplan,
diminutive only in stature, not in talent. leah is a conceil
pianist, she plays to a rapt audience of one'her adoring ll.
I do rish the ralls of her apailment rere a little thinner.
lcross from us lives Phil Gleaves. Phil is one of a kind at
the Sumnit. Who else has a nei$bor rho is y0ung, handsome,
dashing, tnglish bred, and to top it all ' a superb, acclaimed

I

save your life.

Since a sprinkler system only responds to heat, a smoke
detector is an "[ady llarning System". ilost serious iniuries
in a fire result

fnm

smoke inhallation.

Your condominium

nor has a supplt of detectors on

hand.

All you have to do is call the otlice to anange for installation.
ll0 CHlRGt. llhat are you raiting for?
Roz t$Tz

horse trainer

ol30 to 60 race hones, and believe me he
has trained nany rinnen (maybe one 0r tm losers). $ummerc
he is in ller lersey and Saratoga; rinten at the tracks here.
Phil is in charge

Phil and I have a thing going betrecn us. I keep an eye on his
apartment and in retun he lets me use his freezer!

Beautt is in the 5th floor in the face and soul of Shidey
Efroymson. Her ligure ain't bad either!!
[velyn lfuaut is the Corporate Chiel of Brains on our floor.
Since living here, she has received her doctorate and last
year had her Bat lrlitzvah. lt ras great. Astive in Federation
etc. But most of all, a really good neighbor. ilany a day rhen

Itlort didn't feel

rell

and

I had to leave torn,

Evelyn would

lilod.
I am suspicious that ilort played sick at least thrue times
in the evenings so [velyn rould stop by and hold his hand. She

cone by and check on

ras checking his pulse!
And then there are the Congeniality lfids on tte block.
Dartara and llanl Taparek. That Barbara is some cook, and
said she

they have so many friends.
ln our hall ue have the pleasure of seeing three adorable
grandchildren of Hainal and Arthur Bechky. What cadng and

tried grandparents they are!
Hlen Gaber, alrays rith a smile and a kind rord.
lnd the lecknen - Canada's gift to us, but only for the
season; we accept the charming gift uith pleasure.
We have a nen nei$bor Sam Plesser. This nran is a ieuel.

lle is our ltlr. Fix-lt in residence.

NARTY UENNAf, SCONES BI3
CURNEffi EYEilIS C1ASS

I

AI

most infomative evening ras mioyed by all rho attended

the "lsraeli" seminar on tonday night, tebnrary 19ilt. llattl
Bierman read some items about lsrael printed recently in
seyeral hostile nerspapen and spoke about his trip to lsrael.
lle then invited a panel of four, lruing Schecter, lilianl laslotf

0lga Bluestein, and ilaily's fiiend Eugene Stein rho had
visited lsrael during ilre past fer monfts to relate tteir ex'
periences. [ach repoded his and her adYentures in a most
interesting manner including his opinion on hor to travel in
lsrael.

very heartruming to see and hear the glor in tte
faces and rords of the panelisb. lt ras as ilrough each had
brcught back a piece of the antiquity and pride that is lsrael.

It ras

Ihe last part ol the session ras conducted by Rabbi Ruben
lhtz rho bruught irto sharp focus the linancial burden on
lsrael and all lers t0 f'ransom" the Russian lers. lll rho
attended this session rere tnrly rerarded rith a better in'
sigftt as to the salety of travelling in lsrael despite the threat
of tenodsts.
It is most gratifying to see more and nore people attending
the Cunent Events Glass. Every seat ras occupied; more
chairs

rill

be added at the next session.

lning L Ranknnz

SOUTH AfNrcA IODAYI
Chris Barnard put South lfrica on the map rhen he fint
per{ormed a heail transplant. llor llelson ilandela has
bruught South

lfrica into

rorce by tens of thousands of vans being used as taxis
by the black population. Statistics shor these vans as causing
the maiority of accidents. Thet stop rhen and where they wish
made

and seldom signal.

sharp focus once more.

Itlost South lfricans rho left their homeland did so because
they felt thet could not g[arantee their children a lifestyle and

Smiling faces are gone, relaxing and living graciously is a
thing of the past. White South lfricans have lost their quality

security. Ihe quality sl their lile consisted of being able to
immene fremselves in divercified culfunl and social activi'

liyes. ilany South lfricans anxiously asked me last month

ties from an earlt age because the arailabilitt

sf

household

shtf

frued ftem lrum domestic chorus. llany middle class
lamilies enteilained at home, larishly bt ant standads, at

could see the changes

could certainly see changes for the llhites.

rhat about tte Black people? ln the next isue of the
0bsener I rill rrite about Bhck South lfiica.
But

YU0llllt

least once a leek, rith statf doing most of the preparations
and cleaning up. food ras inerpensiye. Ihere aru more pdvate
srimming pools per capita (of rhites) in South lfrica than

ridelt used and found
also in other than the atfluent areas. llotor can are presented to graduating students much the same as here.
Theatre,0pera, Ballet and ilusic reru enioyed by rhite South

teru compulsory at school.
[ducational standards rere hi$ and the Universities rere
of international status in most depadments. The medical
$outh lfiicans. ilany spods

rere outstanding, many prominent docton all over
the rodd graduated from a $outh lfiican medical school.
schools

The smallest houses had lovely gardens, and fte bigger
homes on large estates had rulling larns much the same as
one sees in the South here. [aughter filled the air and gaceful
living ras an accepted way of life. I remember ralking around
the struets of a neighbortood rhere I lived and admiring the
beautiful homes and gardens.

ill

that ras ten to fifteen yearc

ago.

1il0RT011

CHA1K UP AXOTIIER UITTEN ;OR
TIIE YIDDISII C]ASS

any other country. Tennis courls are

lfdcans. Sport has alrays played a large pad in the lives of

il I
I
ras
that
ily
ansrer
in the country.

[t the risk of sounding repetitious, the Viddish Class, rhich
meets every Tuesday morning at 10:30 A.tll. in the third floor
lounge, Sonth building spent a most enjoyable moming ratch.

ing a Yiddish moyie, "Raisins and ilmonds", basically clips of
lerish movies produced prior to 1940. Cups of raisins and

almonds instead ol pop corr, rere sened - through the
etfods of Gail llumenthal and llelen Be*oritz.
Some of the clips broug[t tean to the eyes and si$s lrom
the head to nrany rto watched and heard the voices of many
great yiddish stars such as ilolly Picon, and iloishe Oysher,
rho staned in the ledsh venion of the lazz Singer long
beforc lllolson in the fint "Talking Pisture". Ihe nanatorls
comnenb added gruatly to the program.
ilore than 350 lerish moving pictrres rere made before
the pruducers ceased making them due to lack of patnnage.
ln the li$ter vein, as Al lolson rould have said, "You ain't

" until you have seen a Yiddish Western. llo, the
hen did not rear a king size yannulka, he wore the traditional rhite corboy hat and the villain rore the sombet black

llhat's left? Those strects are still there, but the houses
have E ft. ralls around them rith coils of militaily type, razor
edged barbed rire on top. Electrcnic gates protect the homes

seen nothin'

and no one strolls in the streets any moru.

corboy hat. lll the characters spoke a flauless Yiddish except
the stunt men uho must hrve been non-lers. There rere not
too many lerish stunt men around in those days. The saloon
"brarl" scene ras a classic. The actors srore in Yiddish as
chairc rere broken over their heads and barroom tables
splintered dudng the battle ruyal.
As I gazed around the room I sar many a smile as lllolly

is not as good as it ras and the standards for
passing in medical school have been lorered. Ihe finest
doctors have left the countrl and teaching hospitals are
closing dom. tood has become expensive and domestic help,
rhile rcadily available is expensive due to the increases in
Education

lood prices and transpod.
The theatre no longer produces plays of the same calibre
and is not as rell patrunized as it used to be. Can can only
get insurance if they have their registration numbers etched
into all rimdors, rith an alarm that also immobilizes the
engine. The rate of car theft is the highest in the rorld.
tntry into shopping malls is preceded by a security check
similar to entering an airport here. Sideralks are littered and
public parls and botanical gardens have signs rarning of the
dangen of strolling thnugh them. Tratfic is honendous and

rith her tiddle" bringing back
golden
the
Second lvenue Theater days. Their

Picon sang her famous "Yiddle

of
eles seemed to say, "Where did the years go"? llostalgia
memories

reigned supreme that moming.

lll

to attend the Yiddish Class every Tuesday
at 10:30 [.tll. You rill never knor rhat a treat is in store for
you unless you attend. You rill probably be surprised hor
are relcome

much Yiddish you do understand.

lkaut for providing us rith the film and
thanks to Paul tinkelstein for "setting us
l.t.R.
Thanks

to

Evelyn

up".

IO COTNATDNEilIS FOR

cotDonltlut

A RUSSIAT SAYITO

nEsDEtrs

1. SPEIK T0 PtOPtE. There's nothing as cheedul as a word
of greeting.

lt

2. SilltE AT PE0P|.E.
to smile.

takes 66 muscles to frorn, only 16

Cltt Pt0Ptt BY lllilt. The sreetest music to anyone's
ean is the sound of his orn nane.
4. Bt tRltllDtY AllD llEtPFUt. lf you rould have friends, be
3.

lle had just completed our group tour of the Lenin iluseum
inside the lfuemin. (|ur guide, a well-groomed snadly attired
roman ol fifty-something, opened the floor for questions.
Someone at the rear asked, "What do your people think of
Raiza Gorbachev"? "We have a saying in Russia", she
answered, "The man of the lamily is the head; the roman is
the neck, and rhere the neck turns, the head must follow.

Rlll t$Tz

friendly.

s.Bt SlllCtREtY C(lRDllt.

Speak and act as

il it giYes

A HAPPY WORTD RECIPE
HCNEUEXIS

you

genuine pleasuru.

6.

BE

C(lllsllttRlTE

0t Tllt

FEIUIIGS 0F 0TlltRS.

llo

one

likes to be rebutfed.

7.

BE THOUGllTtUt

0t

TllE

0Plllllltl 0F

0TllERS. There are

three sides to a contruversy - Iours, the other person's
and the riglrt side.
8. 8t GtllullltLY ltlTtRtSItD lll Pt0PtE. You can like
everyone if you

9.

tt.

BE GtltER0US WlTll

PmFE, GIUTI(IUS WlTll CRlTlClStt.

Praise litts, criticisn loten.
10. Bt tlflT I0 RtilDEn SEIUTL
life is dnt rc do for othcrs.

ftuil

all

dnt counb in

The Accordion Shutter, in the forefront where
security from storms and vandalism is imperativet

.

eas€ 6f operation

.

maintenance-free hardware

tgmpe{

rrroof lockinq svstem impart a true feeling of peace of mind'
'
lnowing your home or apartment has maximum

protection when needed.

4 cups of love

5 spoons of hope

2 cups of loyalty

2 spoons of tenderness

3 cups of

I

lforgiveness I quarts of faith

cup of fiiendship

I banelof lau$ter

DIRE(IIOXS
TilG t(lut tilD LllYttil-ilx T[0n0uGHtv wlTll tAlTll.
BtEilr ilflt TEilDtRiltSS- t(lltDilEss tilD UilITERST[1]lililG.
tDD tRTEilDSHtP ffilr il0Pt. SPRilI(IE nBUilDlllTtY tvlTll
nuclrnR. BilG rilTH sulrslilfrr. srRUE ltrTfl GHrER0us
ltttPncs.

The Solaroll Rolling Shutter - today's most
adaptable shutter for any eventuality, be it storm,
sun or vandalism . ease of operation both manual and

electric o aesthetic compatibility with all architecture. energy
conservation - are just a few of the attributes of this
remarkable shutter system.

AS
SEEI{

oN T.V.

tr{,"',t
1.,

,

"' "

xcrcisc is t-rnc o[ thc
key conrributors to the

iengthand qualiryof
lifc. While hElping to mainrain a mobile liFesryle and
reducing mental fatigue, exercisc also can make a person
look, feei and act younger.
It's not too late For you ro add

litde exercise to your life,
cvctr though yt-ru may fccl
yru're not younq enoueh
a

an)irnore. There are some
srmple exercises that can be

donc by nrost pcoplc. @cforc
you try this or any exercise
program, check with your
doctor.)

BackLeg Swings (firm the
buttocks and strengthen
the lorver back)
Place feet together and sand
crect behiud a chair. l'lacc
hands on the chair tor support and lift one lcg back and
up as far as possible, keeping
yorrr knee straicht. R('trtrn to
starting position and do the
satue wrdr drc othcr leg.
Rcpeat 10 tirncs.

Shoulder Shrugs (relax
muscles at the back of the
neck and tone shoulders)
Lift shoulders as far as possible, then relax them. Repeat
10 rimes.

Leg Extensions (tone
upper leg muscles)
Sit upright, liFt right leg oFf
dre floor and extend it fuliy.
Then lower it very slowly.
Do the same with the left leg.
Repeat about 12 times
cach lcg.

for

Finger Squeezes
(strrengthen the hands)
Extend arnrs in front at shoulder height, palms down and
squeeze fingers sicwly, then
release. Repeat fivc trmes.
Then turn palms up, squeeze
fingers, and release. Repeat

fivr'tinrt's. Extcrrd arms rn
front, shake fingers, and
lc,wcr arms. l{cpcat live Lrmes.

Shoulder Touching
(increase shoulderand
elborv fl exibility; tone

upperarms)
Touch shoulders with your
hands, extend arms straight
out wrth frsts closed, and
bring arms back to the starting position. Repeat 12 times.

When combined with a
schcdule of brisk walking,
these exercises can prove
$ubmitted by Paul finkclstein $o
claims it is bcing used successlully

at his

Gondo in

ller Yo*.

beneficial, if done on a
rcgular basis.

r

SOCIAL CLI.JBNEWS
WIIH 1OYE AXD

YYOttE

IIISSES

tonrot

FROT

Ihe ncr $ocirl Club hcnldcd ftc ymr lih e rhot, "3
to Bath". Some liked it, some didn't. But eyeryone
agrees it ras nice to have a nerr venture and hopefully this

****
@0

blx

lrtnl fu onilook
lhe mq hak ln na

Rooms

is the stad of some varied enteilainment.

paily uas a success. Some people rere
gain
unable to
admission due to a limited number of tickets
being available. (lur Social llall dictates the number of people
rho can attend, so in future remember to buy your tickets
early! Pearl ililestone is to be congratulated on the ronderfnl decorating iob she did for the Ualentine Party and Ettie
Shngie got a team of romen involved. Ihanks to both of you
rnd fte many helpen at the pafi!

Ihe

Ualentine

Tol ftose unable to purchase tickets for the Ualentine party,

rpologes from the Social Club and re hope to see tou first in
line nert year! I ronderful evening fiom all acctunb.
(hcc a nonft r meeting dll be held for all Club memben,
ilcrsc dtud, y6ur opinions and adric-e arc rclcone. lles.

r
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I

llfis nc ah dr lnF hr nc
tnl hclp nc an&rrend,,

@0

rlwe chueful np
Cen aw lhc nn to shlne,
fro hclls nc t& lthb gulnxs
,nd ltu t{utngt rfat en nlac.

ilac

cmHsE

PUNln PARIY
$aturday, ilarch 10, 1990
Entertainment by lsrael & ldna Rosen
llamentashen & cotfee

hope enough snorbids are

still here to

attend the planned "tarewell to Snowbirds".
even

ml

GOTITO EYEHS

fteir Purin Pady fllarch 13th.

Ihe $ocial Club wants

ly fnRY

* * **t

I

re

rhc ft{cnd

submitred

cren if it is for one time only.
Ba6ecue is being planned lor llarch Trcnty fifth, please
join us on the pool deck. lolly lack ffe saxophonist $ll be

Pesach

nc hr

Uho

needed aru volunteerc, not on the basis oI being
rvailable lor everl party, but on the basis of getting inyolved

lfter

lu*

nytdl
tnd fu rhc rhlagt tht I can bc...
@0 bls tfre ftlend dn tclr nf nudt
inl uohs oal e hend,
Ulp

prrtell

frere.
ln the planning stage is the St. Fatricft's Day Party being
ciaired by George ltlc0lancy and the Yiddish Club are having

rhc

-

llemben $3.00
llon.lrlemben $8.00
Resenations lnne Finkelstein 920.6081

everyone involved-play your part,
aaaaaaaaaa

if it is only once. lt's fun.

So many people called Paul Finkelstein

to voice their appre.
ciation of the Ualentine's llay Party that we're hoping for a
simihr number of callerc otfering to help rith future events.
llappy to report that ilodon Cole is recuperating nicely
frum his recent aneurysm slrgery.

*****

Bllt00
EYERY THURSDAV
7:30

P.t.

ilORIH IOWER lOUilOE

YIDDTSII C1UB
tonday, ilarch 13flr at 10:30 [.]tl.

t(lul[ "lt[R PUR!llsllPlE[tR"
lnd llamentashen!
ilernben and Spouses free - llon-members 95.00
Resenations 920-0009 & 456-1713
,aaaaaaaaaa

ST.

PATNKK'S DAY DATCE
$aturday, ltlarch 17, 1990
WITCH BUTLTTI]I B(IARD

T(lR DETAIIS.

II

FOR SATE COTIYERTIBlE

-

19th tt00R
s0uTH T(IWER
(luERt(llllfl ltc P00t DEcl(

AT OPEX ]EIIER TO A YATDAI
llear Friend: Seek professional help as s00n as possible
because you are a very sick penon! Sratching freshly painted
ralls and other acts of vandalism is an indication of a very
sick venomous mind. The neuspapen often print items of
random shootings in public areas and schoolyards by people
seeking revenge for one reason or another. Take heed! llon't
say you weren't rarned. You will avoid lots of grief and sonow

rill be caught in a future act of vandalism. By the
uay, you will pay your share of the repairs to the damage you
caused so rhat tou are doing in essence is "cutting otl your
when you

FURlIISHEII

l|(l

M(IRTGAGE

$160,000.00

tAll oWilER 920-9492

nose to spite your face".
To all Summit residents; this is your home, so please inform

Security

il

you see antone in an act

of randalism. lle.rill

prosecute any person caught vrndalizing our buildings to the

full ertent of the lar.

(Paid ldvertisement)
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